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OVERVIEW 
 
Access:  The collection is open under the rules and regulations of the Institute. 
 
Provenance:  Donated by David Martin in 2006 and 2009 (Acc. 2794 and 2874). 
 
Property rights:  The Institute for Regional Studies owns the property rights to this collection. 
 
Copyrights:  Copyrights to this collection is held by the Institute. 
 
Citation:  [Identification of item]. Fargo-Moorhead Chamber of Commerce Records, MS 3044, 
Institute for Regional Studies, North Dakota State University, Fargo. 
 
 
HISTORY 
 
The Fargo Chamber of Commerce was organized on November 27, 1879 by 28 Fargo businessmen to 
promote the hospitable welfare and the development of the town. In 1998 the Fargo Chamber of 
Commerce and the Moorhead Area Chambers merged together to form the Fargo Moorhead Chamber. 
The Fargo Moorhead Chamber of Commerce is a bi-state, regional federation.  
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SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 
The Chamber of Commerce Collection holds information dating from 1987 to 2004 including the merger 
of the Fargo and Moorhead branch. The merger-related records include: transition committee records, 
merger voter information, and historic outline of the merger. The merger of the former Fargo, North 
Dakota and Moorhead Area Minnesota chambers of commerce took place on January 1, 1998, forming 
the Chamber of Commerce of Fargo Moorhead. The Chamber of Commerce collection also contains 
information regarding programming for the local, regional, and state, along with national interests in 
regards to legislation. 
 
The Chamber of Commerce Collection has been organized into four main series; local, regional, state, and 
national with smaller sub series.  
 
The Local Series consists of planning, meeting minutes, correspondence, events, and more of the 
Chamber in the Fargo and Moorhead areas. Brochures and financial documents are also included in this 
series.  
 
The Regional Series consists of communications, legislative information, business, and finance on the 
region, expanding more from the F-M area. 
 
The State Series consists of communications, policies, and financial documents that relate to both the 
state of North Dakota, and the state of Minnesota.  
 
The National Series consists of communications, education, and legislative programs on a larger level.  
 
SEPERATION RECORD 
 
10 photographic prints moved to the Institute for Regional Studies Photograph Collection (Photo 511) 
 
BOX AND FOLDER LIST 
 
Box/Folder Content 
 
1/1  Finding aid, and Historical information 
 
Local Series 
 
  Local-Planning Series 
 
1/1  125 Club, 1976-1993 
1/2  CCM Business Plans, 2001-2002 
1/3  Devils Lake Rail Task Force, undated 
1/4  Flood Plain Task Force, undated 
1/5  I-29 Reconstruction, 1991-2001 
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1/6  Labor force Development Council, 2001 
1/7  Luncheon Meeting, Sen Dorgan, 2002 
1/8  Main Ave Bridge Project, 2001 
1/9  Metro Transit Devel. Plan Steering Committee, 2001 
1/10  Project Tomorrow Action Area Report, undated 
1/11  Project Tomorrow Agendas, 2000  
1/12  Project Tomorrow Implementation Team, 2000  
1/13  Project Tomorrow Media Brochures, 2002 
1/14  Regional Air Service Task Force, 1998-2001 
1/15  Third Annual Community Issues Retreat, 2000 
1/16  Transportation Improvement Program, 2000-2001 
1/17  Valley Workforce Summit Planning Committee, 2001 
1/18  Workforce Summit, 2001 
1/19  VWS PC Program Sub Committee, 2001 
 
  Local-Meeting Series 
 
1/20  Accessible Parking Enforcement Meetings, 2002 
1/21  Board of Directors Meetings, 2000 
1/22  Board of Directors Meetings, 2001 
1/23  Board of Directors Meetings, 2001-2002 
1/24  Board of Directors Meetings, 2002 
1/25  Board of Directors Meetings, 2003 
1/26  Board of Directors Meetings, 2003 
1/27  F-M Metro COG Metro Area Transportation Plan Committee, 2002 
1/28  Main Avenue Bridge Project, Public Meetings, 2002 
1/29  Public Affairs Committee Meetings, 2001 
1/30  Public Affairs Committee Meetings, 2001 
1/31  Public Affairs Committee Meetings, 2002 
 
  Local-Correspondence Series  
Box 2 
2/32  Annual Business plan, 2001 
2/33  Annual NDSU Bloomquist Lecture, 2003  
2/34  Board of Directors Correspondence, 2000-2001 
2/35  Chamber Correspondence, 2002 
2/36  Correspondence, 2002 
2/37  Correspondence- David Martin, 2000-2001 
2/38  Leave Requests- David Martin, 2000-2003 
2/39  Public Affairs Committee Correspondence, 2001 
2/40  Public Affairs Correspondence, 2001 
2/41  Public Affair Committee Correspondence, 2002 
2/42  Voter Ed Forum, 2002-2003 
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  Local- Merger Series 
 
2/43  Articles of Merger, undated 
2/44  Board of Agenda, 1996 
2/45  Collaboration Outline, 1998 
2/46  Collaboration Projects, 1998-2004 
2/47  Economics Budgets, 1998 
2/48  Executive Meeting Minutes, 1996-1997 
2/49  History of Chamber of Commerce Merger, 1997 
2/50  Letter of Intent, Timelines, etc. 1998 
2/51  Meeting Attendance, 1997 
2/52  Media, undated 
2/53  Merger Vote Information, 1997 
2/54  Newsletters and Brochures, 1997 
2/55  Plan of Merger, 1997 
2/56  Policy Statements, undated 
2/57  Proxy Votes 1, 1997 
2/58  Proxy Votes 2, 1997 
2/59  Proxy Votes 3, 1997 
2/60  Proxy Votes 4, 1997 
Box 3 
3/61  Sale of Fargo Chambers Blding, 1998 
3/62  Sub-Committee, 1998 
3/63  The Beginning: Tri-Chamber Discussion, 1998 
3/64  Those Against Merger, 1997 
3/65  Transportation Committee Meeting, undated 
 
  Local-Program Series 
 
3/66  BC BS MN Healthcare Issues Dialogue, 2003 
3/67  Cass County Commission, 2001 
3/68  Check Diversion Program, 2002 
3/69  Clay County Commissioner, 2002 
3/70  Clay County Economic Development Committee, 2002 
3/71  Committees Information, 2002-2003 
3/72  Committee Structure Information, 2001 
3/73  F-M Metro COG Comm. Issues Retreat, 1998 
3/74  Intergovernmental Retreat, 2002 
3/75  MN CHAT Project, 2001 
3/76  Public Affairs Committee, 2003  
3/77  Public Affairs Committee, 2003 
3/78  Public Affairs Committee, 2003 
3/79  Public Affairs Committee Expense Reports, 2002-2003 
3/80  Public Affairs Financial Statements, 2002-2003 
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3/81  Public Affair Surveys and Reports, 2001 
3/82  Student Action Committee, 2001 
3/83  Valley Workforce Summit, 2002 
3/84  Valley Workforce Summit, 2002 
3/85  Valley Workforce Summit Sub Committee, 2002 
3/86  Valley Workforce Summit Planning Committees, 2002 
 
  Local- Event Series 
 
3/87  A.M. Event w/ MN + ND Economic Devel. Commissioner, undated 
3/88  Breakfast Meeting w/ U.S. Senator, undated 
3/89  Breakfast Meeting w/ U.S. Senator, undated 
3/90  Bloomquist Lecture, 2002 
3/91  British Diplomats Visit F-M, undated 
3/92  Chamber of Commerce Distinguished Professor, 2000-2001 
3/93  Cultivate Our Cultures, 2002 
3/94  Dinner w/ Cass Co. Legislatures, 2001 
3/95  Fargo Foods Program, 2002 
3/96  F-M Area Cultural Diversity/ Human Rights information, undated 
3/97  F-M AAC Video Event, 2000 
3/98  Innovative Growth Day/ Accelerated Innovation Seminar, 2003 
3/99  Lanning Appreciation Event, 2002 
3/100  Local 9/11 Remembrance, 2002 
3/101  Luncheon w/ Gov. Ventura, 2001 
3/102  Main Avenue Bridge Ground Breaking Ceremony, 2003 
3/103  MLK Jr. Day Event in Fargo, Moorhead, 2003 
3/104  MN Chamber of Commerce CHAT Program CCFM, undated 
3/105  MSUM/ F-M Human Rights Summit, 2002 
3/106  NDSU Science Fair, 2000-2001 
3/107  Reception for Cass. Co. State Legislatives, 2001 
3/108  Satellite Downlink w/ President Bush, 2001 
3/109  Satellite Downlink w/ V.P. Cheney, 2001 
3/110  Voter Education Forum, 2000 
3/111   Voter Education Forum, 2001 
 
  Local- Finance Series 
 
3/112  Expense Reports- David Martin, 2000-2001 
3/113  Expense Reports, 2001-2002 
3/114  Expense Reports, 2002-2003 
3/115  Financial Statements, 1999-2000 
3/116  Financial Statements, 2000-2001 
3/117  Monthly Committee Expenses, 2001-2002 
3/118  Regional Economy Partnership Expense Reports, 2002-2003 
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3/119  Purchase Orders, 2000-2001 
3/120  Purchase Orders, 2001-2002 
3/121  Purchase Orders, 2002-2003 
 
  Local- Economics 
Box 4 
4/122  Fargo Cass County Economic Development Corporation, 2001 
4/123  Fargo Dome Skills & Technology Center, 2002 
4/124  Hector International Airport, 2000 
4/125  Labor Availability Council, 2000-2001 
4/126  Moorhead Municipal Airport, 1992 
4/127  NDSU Research & Technology Park, 2002 
4/128  Regional Air Passenger Service, 2002 
 
  Local- Industries 
 
4/129  DMI Industries & Northern Pipe Products, 2001 
4/130  Employer Assisted Housing Project, 2001 
4/131  F-CCEDC Labor Availability, 2002 
 
  Local- Education 
 
4/132  Fargo Public Schools, 2000 
4/133  Moorhead Public Schools, 1999-2000 
4/134  Moorhead Schools Bond Referendum, 2002 
 
  Local-Conference   
 
4/135  Work Force Conference, 2001 
 
  Local-Handbooks 
 
4/137  The Board of Directors’ + Committee Chairs’ Handbook, 1998-2001 
4/138  The Board of Directors’ + Committee Chairs’ Handbook, 2001-2004 
4/139  The Board of Directors’ + Committee Chairs’ Handbook, 2004-2006 
 
  Local-Marketing  
 
4/140  Chamber of Commerce Brochures, undated 
4/141  Chamber Marketing Video, 1987 
4/142  Organization Brochures, undated 
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Regional Series 
  Communication 
 
4/143  Big Iron Breakfast, 2003 
4/144  Chamber Networking Tournament, 2002-2003 
4/145  Correspondence, 2003 
4/146  Devils Lake Solution- Outlet Construction Effort, 2003 
4/147  F-M Metro Council of Governments, 2003 
4/148  International Retreat Detroit Lakes, 2003 
4/149  Manufacturers Table Top Trade Show Event, 2003 
4/150  MPR Broadcast from F-M, 2003 
4/151  Small Community Air Service Grant Project, 2003 
 
  Regional-Legislative 
 
4/152  CCFM + FM + ND Legislative Agendas, 2000 
4/153  CCFM + FM + ND Legislative Agendas, 2001 
4/154  CCFM + Recognition Brkfst for MN Congressman, 2003 
4/155  Department of Commerce, 2001 
4/156  Federal ND + MN Legislative Activities, 2001 
4/157  Greater North Dakota Association, 2001 
4/158  Greater North Dakota Association Legislative Agenda, 2001 
4/159  Greater North Dakota Association Legislative Affairs, 2002 
4/160  Greater North Dakota Awards Program, 2002 
4/161  Greater North Dakota Business Days Legislative Event, 2001 
4/162  Legislative Agenda Development, 2002-2003 
Box 5 
5/163  North Dakota Open Meeting, 1998 
5/164  Smoking Ban, 2002 
 
  Regional-Business 
 
5/166  Building Business Investment in Community Project, 2001 
5/167  Chamber Networking Tours, 2001-2002 
5/168  Downtown Community Partnership to S.D., undated 
5/169  U.S. Chamber of Commerce- National Winter Inst., 2001 
5/170  West Central MN Labor Force Devel. Council, 2002 
5/171  Workforce Diversity Task Force, 2001 
 
  Regional- Finance 
 
5/172  CCFM Regional Economic Outlook Forum, 2003 
5/173  Regional Economy Partnership Committee, 2003 
5/174  Regional Economy Partnership/Public Affairs Committee Joint Membership, 2003 
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  Regional- Economics 
 
5/175  Agriculture Walk, 2002 
5/176  Chamber Networking Tour, Detroit Lakes, 2002 
5/177  Partnership Big Iron Breakfast, 2002 
5/178  Partnership Committee Meetings, 2001-2002 
5/179  Partnership Committee Monthly Financials, 2002 
 
  Regional-Meetings 
 
5/180  8th Annual Business Day at the Capital, 2001 
5/181  Civil Justice Coalition Regional Meetings, Moorhead, 2002 
5/182  Coalition of Greater MN Cities, 2003 
5/183  Deed/WCI Regional Planning Effort in WCM, 2003 
5/184  DES/DTED Reg. Plang. Meeting: WCM in Fergus Falls, 2003 
5/185  MCCE Annual Meeting Conference, 2003 
5/186  MCC Business Day at the Capitol Event, 2003 
5/187  Minnesota Business Day, 2002 
5/188  North Dakota State Government, 2003 
 
  Regional-Policy 
 
5/189  6th Annual MN Development Conference, 2001 
5/190  American Indian Human Rights Forum at NDSU, 2002 
5/191  E-File Minnesota, 2001 
5/192  House Tax Committee Hearing in Moorhead, 2001 
5/193  International Trade Programs, 2002 
5/194  MCC Health Benefits, 2002 
5/195  Minnesota Trade Office, 2002 
5/196  MN Civil Justice Coalition, 2000-2001 
5/197  MN Health Benefits Coalition, 2001 
5/198  MN + ND Local Public Policy Activities, 2003 
5/199  MN + ND Public Policy Activities, 2003 
5/200  MN Property Tax Reform Coalition, 2002 
5/201  MN Property Tax Reform Coalition, 2002 
5/202  MPAAT Local Smoking Ban, 2002 
5/203  MN Property Tax Reform Coalition, 2000-2001 
5/204  Regional MN Policy Development + Session, 2002 
5/205  The New Economy, 2000 
 
  Regional- Legislative  
Box 6 
6/206  CCFM MN Legislative Agenda, 2002 
6/207  Legislative Agenda Activities, 2003 
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6/208  GNDA Business Days Legislative Event Correspondence, 2003 
6/209  Greater North Dakota Association Legislative Affairs, 2003 
6/210  Legislative Agenda Brochures, 2002 
6/211  MCC Legislative Agenda Activities, 2001 
6/212  MCC Legislative Agenda Activities, 2002 
6/213  Minnesota Chamber of Commerce, 2003 
 
  Regional- Finance 
 
6/214  Financial Context, 2000-2002 
6/215  MCC Economic Development Initiative, 2003 
 
  Regional- Transportation 
 
6/216  MN/DOT Transportation Plan, 2002 
6/217  MCC Transportation Coalition, 2002 
6/218  MN Transportation Coalition, 2003 
6/219  MN Transportation Forum, 2003 
 
  Regional-Events 
 
6/220  R + D Showcase II Event Grand Forks, 2002 
6/221  MCC Washington D.C. Trip, 2001 
6/222  MCC Washington D.C. Trip, 2002 
6/223  Project Tomorrow, Correspondence, 1999 
6/224  Project Tomorrow, Meeting Minutes, 1999 
6/225  Project Tomorrow, Planning Process, 1999 
6/226  St. Paul Trip- Downtown + Riverfront Redevelopment, 2003 
 
National Series 
 
  National-Communication 
 
6/227  Center for Workplace Development Meeting, 2002 
6/228  Correspondence, 2002 
6/229  Ex-Inn Luncheon, 2001 
6/230  Fountain, Co AAC, 2002 
6/231  National Civic League, 2001 
6/232  U.S. Chamber Gain, 2003 
 
  National-Education 
 
6/233  National Education Program, 2002 
6/234  U.S. Chamber of Commerce National Winter Institution, 2002 
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6/235  U.S.C.C Winter Institute Correspondence, 2003 
6/236  U.S.C.C Winter Institute Info Packets, 2003 
6/237  U.S.C.C. Winter Institute Organization Management, 2003 
   
  National- Legislative 
 
6/238  Action against Abusive Class Actions, 2001 
6/239  Death Tax Repeal Team, 2003 
6/240  Export- Import Bank of the U.S. 
6/241  FAA 300 ft Rule- Airports, 2002 
Box 7 
7/242  Federal AHPs Legislation, 2003 
7/243  Federal Legislative Activities Correspondence, 2002 
7/244  Federal Legislative Activities Correspondence, 2003 
7/245  U.S. Department of Labor Workforce Summit, 2001 
7/246  U.S. Department of Labor Workforce, undated 
 
  National-Programs 
 
7/247  All American City Award Application, 2000 
7/248  Center for Workforce Development Course Materials, 2002 
7/249  Center for Workforce Development Resources, 2002 
7/250  Development Leadership Award- David Martin, 2002 
7/251  Know Brainer Innovation Tool, 2001 
7/252  NCL Civic Indicates Project, 2001 
7/253  Workforce Development Leadership Program, 2002 
7/254  National Ag Week Information, 2003 
7/255  Small Business Administration, 2001 
7/256  Trade Roots, 2000 
 
  National- Events 
 
7/257  MCC Trip to D.C., 2003 
7/258  Yucca Energy Solution, 2002   
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